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Abstract
The authors of the present report review the etiology and clini-
cal symptoms of malignant pleural mesothelioma (MPM) as 
well as diagnostic techniques (both radiological and biomark-
ers) used for its detection. Subsequently, they present meth-
ods of multimodal treatment (surgery, chemotherapy, and ra-
diotherapy) recommended by the International Mesothelioma 
Interest Group (IMIG). Finally, they discuss complications and 
long-term results associated with these methods of MPM 
treatment.
Key words: pleural mesothelioma, diagnosis and differentia-
tion, IMIG consensus, adjuvant therapy, long-term results.

Streszczenie
Autorzy przedstawiają etiologię, objawy kliniczne i metody 
diagnostyczne (obrazowe i biomarkery) służące do wykrywa-
nia złośliwego międzybłoniaka opłucnej (ZMO). Następnie 
omawiają multimodalne sposoby jego leczenia (chirurgiczne 
oraz chemioterapię i radioterapię) zalecane przez grupę Inter-
national Mesothelioma Interest Group (IMIG). Przedstawiają 
powikłania i wyniki odległe leczenia ZMO po zastosowaniu 
powyższych metod.
Słowa kluczowe: międzybłoniak opłucnej, diagnostyka i róż-
nicowanie, konsensus grupy IMIG, leczenie uzupełniające, wy-
niki odległe.
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Introduction
Pleural mesothelioma is a rare malignant neoplasm 

characterized by an aggressive course and poor clinical 
prognosis. It originates from the cells of the parietal pleura, 
which is a thin elastic membrane lining the surface of the 
pleural cavity. The pleura emerges from the mesoderm and 
appears as early as during the 7th week of embryonic devel-
opment. It has 5 layers:
1) a single layer of mesothelial cells, 
2) a thin layer of mesothelium-derived cells with a basal 

lamina, 
3) a thin elastic superficial layer, 
4) loose connective tissue containing adipose tissue, fibro-

cytes, fibroblasts, mast cells, other mononuclear cells, 
blood and lymphatic vessels, and nerves, 

5) a deep fibroelastic layer adhering tightly to the underly-
ing organs (lungs, muscles, etc.) [1].
The main causes of pleural mesothelioma are believed 

to include asbestos exposure. Asbestos is a hydrated sili-
cate of various metals (Mg, Na, Ca, Fe). The name asbestos 
is reserved for a certain group of mineral compounds with 
fiber length-to-diameter ratio of at least 100 : 1. Thin fibers 
(0.01 μm or less in diameter) pose the greatest danger as 
they permeate into the lower respiratory tract, digging into 

the tissue of the parietal pleura and the lungs; by chroni-
cally irritating the surrounding cells, they may cause the 
development of lung cancer or malignant pleural mesothe-
lioma (MPM) [2].

The first clinical description of MPM comes from the 
year 1947 [3]. In 1960, Wagner et al. were the first to dem-
onstrate that pleural mesothelioma occurs often among 
the inhabitants of the Republic of South Africa living in the 
vicinity of asbestos mines [4]. Reports arriving from various 
parts of the world confirmed these observations, demon-
strating that asbestos inhalation is an etiological factor in 
MPM development [5]. Asbestos exposure is a significant 
medical problem: it has been demonstrated that in Scan-
dinavia, USA, Japan, and Australia it causes approximately 
20,000 deaths due to lung cancer and 10,000 deaths due to 
malignant pleural mesothelioma per year [6].

Malignant pleural mesothelioma is an insidious disease 
that is most often diagnosed by chance. The latency period 
between the initial exposure to asbestos and clinical symp-
toms may last 25–71 years [7]. Examinations fail to con-
firm asbestos exposure in approximately 20% of patients. 
Aggressive multispecialist treatment results in a survival 
time of 4–18 months from diagnosis. Mortality due to MPM 
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among men continues to slowly rise; among women, it re-
mains at a constant level [8].

Until recently, infection with simian virus 40 (SV40) 
had been considered one of the primary causes of MPM 
as the virus was being found in human neoplastic cell lines. 
However, these observations of the role of SV40 continue 
to raise controversy because the virus was found in the tis-
sues of only 5–6% of MPM patients. Hence the current view 
that SV40 does not play an important role in MPM develop-
ment [9].

Pathomorphological diagnosis of the disease is challeng-
ing as it requires one to distinguish the malignant mesothe-
lioma from benign epithelial outgrowths as well as other 
malignant tumors. Precise tissue diagnosis is necessary for 
prognosis because it determines not only the histological 
type of the lesion, but also the required treatment methods. 
The key indicator of mesothelioma malignancy is cellular in-
vasion into the adipose tissue [10]. Tissue biopsy, the basic 
method of establishing diagnosis, must be correlated with 
imaging results and clinical symptoms. The tissue should be 
acquired using video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) 
or open biopsy. Fine-needle biopsy is often insufficient for 
obtaining diagnosis or differentiating between MPM and 
pleural metastases of adenoma. At present, immunohisto-
chemical staging distinguishes 4 types of mesothelioma: 
epithelioid, sarcomatoid, desmoplastic and mixed.

The epithelioid type, originating from cuboidal cells and 
found in 50–57% of patients, is the most common form of all 
malignant mesotheliomas and is associated with the best 
prognosis. The mixed type is diagnosed in approximately 
24–34% of patients. The sarcomatoid type originates from 
spindle cells and is encountered in 16–19% of patients; it is 
associated with very poor prognosis with no 5-year surviv-
als. Desmoplastic tumors contain over 50% of dense, poorly 
cellular collagen and are associated with very poor progno-
sis: the median survival does not exceed 6 months [11].

The currently recommended method for differentiating 
benign and malignant mesotheliomas regardless of tissue 
infiltration is histoenzymatic investigation using GLUT-1 
(glucose transporter 1) antibodies (positive results in 67% 
of benign cases) and IMP-3 (insulin-like growth factor II 
messenger RNA-binding protein 3) with positive results 
in 73% of malignant cases [10]. Distinguishing MPM from 
pleural metastases of other neoplasms is a diagnostic chal-
lenge. In order to distinguish MPM from adenoma metas-
tasis, staining with thyroid transcription factor 1 (TTF-1) or 
Napsin A is recommended. Squamous carcinoma is associ-
ated with positive expression of calretinin and CK5/6. Renal 
cancer gives positive PAX 8 or PAX 2 results, while CDX 2 is 
recommended to detect pleural metastases of gastrointes-
tinal cancer. In turn, labeling estrogen receptors enables the 
detection of breast cancer metastases [3].

Clinical symptoms and diagnostic methods
Close cooperation between pulmonologists, radiolo-

gists, thoracic surgeons, anatomic pathologists, and oncol-
ogists is advisable in order to perform accurate diagnostics 

and establish a treatment plan for MPM patients. Initial 
diagnosis may be suggested by history of chest pain, dys-
pnea, and symptoms of life-threatening cardiac tampon-
ade. Physical examination of MPM patient involves stan-
dard methods of assessing the chest and the respiratory 
system. Imaging examinations such as chest X-ray, com-
puted tomography, and magnetic resonance enable pre-
cise evaluation of the condition’s extent (infiltration of the 
chest wall, pericardium, and diaphragm). Positron emission 
tomography–computed tomography (PET-CT) is not recom-
mended for MPM diagnostics [12]. The most common ra-
diological symptoms of MPM include: thickening of the pa-
rietal pleura, presence of tumorous masses on the pleural 
surface, pleural effusion, as well as infiltration of the chest 
wall structures, pericardium, and diaphragm. The above ex-
aminations enable the determination of the stage of MPM. 
Other noteworthy methods of detecting malignant pleural 
mesothelioma include MPM biomarker labeling, which can 
provide support for both early diagnostics and follow-up 
examinations after treatment. The first discovered serum 
marker for mesothelioma was mesothelin (serum mesothe-
lin-related protein – SMRP), belonging to the family of pro-
teins associated with cellular membranes. Its expression is 
observed in mesothelial cells as well as in pancreatic and 
ovarian cancer. Rising concentrations of serum SMRP were 
demonstrated 1–5 years before the onset of mesothelioma; 
it has been suggested that this marker can be used effec-
tively in screening tests [13]. Another serum protein marker, 
with 100% sensitivity and 94% specificity, is fibulin-3. Dif-
ferences in its concentrations in serum and pleural effusion 
have been demonstrated to depend on whether the patient 
suffers from mesothelioma or other malignant pleural neo-
plasms. Therefore, it is considered to be the most signifi-
cant marker, and its appearance in blood serum is impor-
tant for detecting preclinical stages of MPM [14].

Currently, the most established system for staging MPM 
is the scale published by the International Mesothelioma 
Interest Group (IMIG), which has been accepted and im-
plemented by the Union for International Cancer Control 
(UICC) and the American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC). 
The scale is based on traditional TNM parameter assess-
ment (Tabs. I–III). Based on these three parameters, the 
clinical stage of MPM can be determined (Tab. IV).

Most patients have lower stages (I or II) without lymph 
node metastases and with limited malignant infiltration; 
the initial treatment for these patients should be surgery. 
For the remaining patients (with stages III or IV), the treat-
ment of choice should consist in palliative chemotherapy 
or solely symptomatic treatment with talc pleurodesis to 
limit pleural effusion [15].

Treatment methods
Due to the exceptionally aggressive character of MPM, 

the patients must be carefully selected in order to identify 
the group that can benefit from interdisciplinary treatment 
and the group that is to undergo minimal therapy burdened 
with high mortality. The combination of surgery, radiation 
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therapy, and chemotherapy may determine the treatment’s 
success. It has been demonstrated that long-term survival 
in MPM is impossible if the cancer metastasizes to medias-
tinal lymph nodes.

Surgical methods
There are two groups of surgical procedures used for 

MPM stages I and II:
a) en bloc extrapleural pneumonectomy (excision of the 

lung, pleurae, pericardial sac, and diaphragm) – EPP,
b) pleurectomy/decortication with preservation of the pul-

monary tissue – P/D.
It should be stressed at this point, that performing re-

section that is both macro- and microscopically radical (R0) 
is practically impossible due to the lack of surgical margins, 
unlike other solid tumors of pleura. It is important to realize 
that the planned operation of MPM is rather cytoreductive 
rather than radical [16].

The very aggressive surgical treatment in the form of 
extrapleural pneumonectomy can be performed in patients 
with: Karnofsky Performance Score > 70 pts, normal renal 
and liver function, thrombocytosis (> 400 000/mm3), leu-
kocytosis (> 8300/mm3). Although less radical, pleurectomy 
with decortication has been associated with lower rates of 
postoperative mortality and circulatory/pulmonary impair-
ments as well as with better tolerance of subsequent che-
motherapy [16]. Treasure et al. believe that radical surgery 
in the form of extrapleural pneumonectomy combined with 
chemotherapy and radiation therapy (trimodal treatment) 
does not result in good outcomes [17]. This has been con-
firmed by hospital observations made by other authors, 
who report better survival rates after pleurectomy with de-
cortication than after extrapleural pneumonectomy [16]. Ad-
ditionally, Luckraz et al. reported that pleurectomy with de- 
cortication combined with adjuvant therapy offers better long- 
term outcomes than extrapleural pneumonectomy [18].  

Tab. I. Malignant pleural mesothelioma – T parameter [15, 36]

Parameter Characteristics

Primary tumor

 TX Primary tumor cannot be assessed

 T0 No evidence of primary tumor

 T1 One-sided parietal pleural involvement with or 
without visceral pleural infiltration

 T1a One-sided parietal pleural involvement 
(mediastinum, diaphragm) without visceral 
pleural infiltration

 T1b One-sided parietal pleural involvement 
(mediastinum, diaphragm) with focal infiltration 
of the visceral pleura

 T2 One-sided parietal pleural involvement with at 
least one of the following features:
–  diffuse infiltration of the visceral pleura 

including the fissure
– infiltration of lung parenchyma
– infiltration of diaphragm muscles

 T3 One-sided pleural involvement with at least one 
of the following features:
–  infiltration of the endothoracic fascia
–  infiltration of the mediastinal adipose tissue
–  solitary infiltration foci in the soft tissues of  

the chest wall
–  nontransmural infiltration of the pericardium

 T4 One-sided pleural involvement with at least one 
of the following features:
diffuse or multifocal infilitration:
–  of the soft tissues of the chest wall
–  of the ribs
–  extending through the diaphragm to the 

peritoneum
–  extending directly to the contralateral pleura
–  of the spine
–  extending through the whole thickness of the 

pericardium
–  of the myocardium
–  of the brachial plexus
–  involving the presence of neoplastic cells in 

pericardial fluid

Tab. II. Malignant pleural mesothelioma – N parameter

Parameter Characteristics

NX Lymph node metastases cannot be assessed

N0 No lymph node metastases

N1 Metastases in one or more intrapulmonary or hilar 
lymph nodes

N2 Metastases in subcarinal and/or ipsilateral 
parasternal mediastinal lymph nodes 

N3 Metastases in contralateral mediastinal 
and parasternal lymph nodes, ipsilateral or 
contralateral supraclavicular and/or scalene 
lymph nodes

Tab. III. Malignant pleural mesothelioma – M parameter

Parameter Characteristics

M1 Distant organ metastasis absent

M2 Distant organ metastasis present

Tab. IV. Clinical stages of MPM

Stage T parameter N parameter M parameter

I T1 N0 M0

IA T1a N0 M0

IB T1b N0 M0

II T2 N0 M0

III T1, T2 N1 M0

T1, T2 N2 M0

T3 N0, N1, N2 M0

IV T4 Any N M0

Any T N3 M0

Any T Any N M1
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However, not all authors share this view when comparing ex-
trapleural pneumonectomy and pleurectomy/decortication.

Complications of extrapleural pneumonectomy were 
observed in approximately 44.2% of patients, while postop-
erative mortality in highly specialized centers ranged from 
2.2% to 7% [19]. Median survival after extrapleural pneu-
monectomy combined with multimodal therapy currently 
amounts to 10–35 months. To compare, the median sur-
vival after pleurectomy with decortication and multimodal 
therapy amounts to 8–20 months [20].

In 2011, the IMIG together with the International Associ-
ation for the Study of Lung Cancer (IASLC) published a con-
sensus report classifying pleurectomy in the treatment of 
MPM in three categories:
I. extended pleurectomy/decortication with removal of all 

tumor lesions and resection of the pericardium and/or 
diaphragm;

II. pleurectomy/decortication with removal large tumor le-
sions without pericardium or diaphragm resection;

III. partial pleurectomy (partial removal of the parietal and/
or visceral pleura) for diagnostic purposes with removal 
all macroscopic tumor lesions [21].
Lang-Lazdunski et al. report that approximately 12% 

of MPM patients treated with third method also undergo 
segmentectomy or lobectomy if it was needed [22]. Other 
centers treating patients with partial pleurectomy supple-
ment the procedure with the excision of pulmonary tis-
sue in order to remove macroscopic lesions and the tissue 
damaged during decortication [23]. In turn, Bolukbas et al. 
reported that macroscopically radical MPM resection can 
be performed in 62% of patients. Postoperative mortality 
was 4.8%, and median survival was 21 months. The rate of 
5-year survival among stage III MPM patients treated with 
trimodal therapy (surgery, chemotherapy, radiation thera-
py) was as high as 28% [24].

Three renowned European scientific societies (Euro-
pean Respiratory Society, European Society of Thoracic 
Surgeons, and British Thoracic Society) believe that the 
role of aggressive radical surgical treatment for MPM re-
mains very ambiguous and that the treatment should only 
be performed in highly specialized centers providing MPM 
treatment. The median survival of patients treated in such 
centers using trimodal therapy is 1–2 years; approximately 
19% of patients can live for 3–14 years [25–27].

Adjuvant therapy
Chemotherapy
Although malignant pleural mesothelioma is highly 

resistant to chemotherapy, this method is recommended 
as adjuvant treatment. It consists primarily in the adminis-
tration of cisplatin in combination with antifolates (Peme-
trexed). Cisplatin is used as a first-line chemotherapeutic 
for MPM both in neoadjuvant and adjuvant therapy [28]. 
Other recommended combinations include cisplatin with 
sirolimus or gemcitabine [29]. Intraoperative lavage with 
a hyperthermic cytostatic solution (cisplatin combined with 
amifostine), used after extrapleural pneumonectomy, has 

been reported to have an important cytoprotective role [30, 
31]. In turn, median survival among patients treated with 
chemotherapy alone amounts to 9.3–13.3 months [32].

Radiation therapy
Radiation therapy is most often used to supplement 

radical pleurectomy/decortication. Minatel et al. used the 
dose of 50 Gy per hemithorax. The authors reported the 
following results; median survival was 33 months, progres-
sion-free survival was 29 months, and 3-year survival was 
achieved by 49% of patients [33].

Currently, three treatment methods are recommended 
as adjuvant therapy for malignant pleural mesothelioma:
a) moderate-dose photon technique,
b) high-dose matched photon/electron technique,
c) high-dose intensity-modulated radiation therapy.

All three techniques are established methods of MPM 
treatment; the question which of the three is the most effec-
tive can be expected to be answered in the near future [34].

Photodynamic therapy
This method is used both after EPP and P/D as adjuvant 

treatment after these procedures. Its efficacy in treating 
MPM remains largely unknown [35].
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